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grMEETINGTHE DESIOCRATIO COMHTTEE
OF CORRESPONDENCE.—The Democratic County

Committee of Correspondence, met at tho St. Charles Hotel,
Pittsburgh, on Saturday, July Slat, 1158.

Oon motion of Thomas Farley, Esq, the following reso.

lotion was adopted :
Resolved, That the Democratic citizens of the several

Wards.sllorougles, and Townships, of Allegheny County, are
hereby notified tome tat their usual places for holding pri

mart' inoetnee; on SATURDAY, AUGUST FOURTEENTH,
IMS, and elect two Delegates from each, who will assemble
neon the following WEDNESDAY, ihe 18th, at 10 o cluck,
A. W., in the COURT HOUSE, to mate preparation for the
approaching annual election.

The meetings in the Citiesand Boroughs, will cpen at 5

o'clock, P. N., and continue until 7 o'clock.
The meetings in tho Townships will be held between the

-hours of 8 to 5 o'clock, P. Y..
It was also,
litip7verl, That the ptople of the several districts, at their

primary meetings, be recommended to instruct their Bele•
gates to the County Convention to vote in Convention, vma
core, instead of by marking.

The followingresolution was also adopted
Resolved, That the thanks of the Committee Ie, and they

aro herehy. tendered to V.r. Emma, proprietor, of Up, St.
Charles Hotel, for the gratuitous 115.0 of his 11)01133, during
the past year.

On motion, adjourned.
JABLIEB 0113SON, Chairman.

7010 N; linCLowr.r, Eon etary, pro.lana. au2.d.tw

THE NENV DODGE.

Manufactured dispatches in abundance have

been published since the laying of the ocean
cable, from the President and the Queen of

England, but, being innocent, deceive nor

hurt anybody. In this progressive age it
has been discovered that the readiest method
to injure an antagonist is to write a letter,
imitatinghis style and applying it to probable
or real ciroumstances, -to make it wear the

face of truth—such as Mr. Buchanan's letter
to English. He had the right to address a

friendly letter to whom he pleased, and the
unsuspecting may imagine he really did.—
The letter was never written, but is still
travelling. So with Mr. Montgomery's le

ter to Enoch South for whisky for the Presi-
deK This was done to injure a candidate
for Congress, and create the impression that
Mr. Buchanan drank whisky. The whole
thing was a fahricatio-n—a vile slander.—
Montgomery never drinks whisky, and be ir3
the last man the President would trust to buy
him any, if be required it. We have it from

'the best authority Mr. Buchanan has not

taken a spoonful of whisky since his return

fret England. lie even despises the use of
it in his friends. The next shallow pretence
to deceive is a letter,purporting to have been
written by Mr. Bigler to Secretary Stanton
of Kansas. We noticed it first in the Phila.
delphiaPress, but considered it one of For-

,ney'sjokes and paid no attention to it. We
find it republished in this city, and doubtless
it will be copied everywhere and believed un-
til a denial plumps it out of existence. These
things are calculated to detract from the fair
fame of men, and the press is responsible
We despise such warfare.

TuE repudiation organ- continues daily to

beg pardon of its readers for introddeing its
rehash of abuse of the editors of this city.—
The gentlemanly editor of the Press, who

never descends to personalities, insists upon
classifying the editorial corps as "Dogs"
—every one of them ; railroad Presidents
"Thieves"';' Supreme Judges "Weak, cor-
rupt officials." The cause must be tottering,
which calls forth such vulgarraving.

The Difference.

The opposition are ever doleful over the
I- fact that the expenditures-of the general gov-

ernment increase from year to year, but they
say nothingabont the correspondinggrowth of
the country which-makes this additional ex-
pense necessary. The official statement shows
that the approbriations this year exceed those
of-lastyear by four millions, and the opposi
tion make themselves very unhappy over the
fact that there should. be any increase at all.
Because the administration of President Bu-
chanan costs more than that of President
Monroe, they would have us believe that it
.that it arises wholly from extravrgance. Let
us see. Here is a specimen of the causes
-which demand au increased expenditure, and
it well illustrates the fallacy and nonsense o

all this talk of the opposition aboutextrava
gance

1815. 1858.
No.of Etatea... .....

.....„.........
—..........„ 18 32

No square miles of territory 254,452 1,868,000
Strength of the army 10,000 17,984
No °fifteen atd men of navy ... 6,288 9,836
Vessels of war of all aorta in navy 52 75
No. of guns in navy 1,119 2,221
No. offortifications.-- no large works 68
No. of light,honses and light•vessels 49 620
No. ofcollectbra ofrevenue 99 110
No ofinferior officers of revenue 631 3,088
No of,land-offlces 19 86
F.xpenditnres for Indian service.... $111,750 $4158.430
Amormtpaid for pensions 88,000 1,365,716

Who Own the Atlantic Telegraph. •

The projectors of the Atlantic telegraph
enterprise are now the principal owners.—
They are Cyrus W. Field, Peter Cooper, Mo-
'sea Taylor, Marshall 0. Roberts, and Chand-
ler White, all of New York. Each of these
parties have $lOO,OOO invested to the enter-
prise, and one or two of them even more.—
With these gentleman are associated David
Dudley Field, S. F. B. Morse, and others who
have contributed largely to the final success
of the experiment, but are not so extensive
holders of stock. There are other parties, too,
in this country whose means are involved to

a greater or less extent, but no where equal
to those whose names are mentioned above.
A large share of the stock is owned in Eng-
land, but these are the principal American
owners.

Tux Repudiation organ is very anxious for
a Convention on the 25th, to make arrange.
ments with the Know Nothings who meet on
that day in solemn conclave to put a ticket in
the field which shall demolish the Democracy.
We are decidedly in favor of the movement ;

it will the more certainly insure our success
this fall. The calculation has been alt along
to defeat the combined forces, but the Democ-
racy will have an easy victory with a full
ticket against a divided and disorganized
party.

Propoied Extensionqut atlantic Tele.

We understand that it is ti.ontem-plation to lay in connealoi !he tlantic
telegraph, a submarine cable from Placentia
Bay to Sidney, Cape Breton, or to Portland
Maine. Preparations are being made to sun,
vey the coast and ascertain the best mode of
carrying out the design. The submarine
cable is held to be much preferable to a land
line, inasmuch as it is not liable to damage
from the winter storms, which are always sodestructive to the wires suspended on land.From Portland to New York will be the
next connection, and that will follow in quick
time.

KANSAS
The Washington Union is of opinion that

Kansas must now wait until she has a repre-
sentative population before applying for ad-
mission, and thatthe recent election, rejecting
the Constitution, meant that and nothing
mere, and says :-."Kansas accepts the polioy,
and by the solemn voice of her people declare
it to be the true policy for her future interest
and prosperity. Other Territories, being
notified in advance that their admission as
States will depend upon their population,
cannot complain of the enforcement of the
principle. Besides all this, the principle in
itself is right, and, had it been announced
and enforced heretofore, it would, in our

opinion, have saved the country from much
of the trouble, embarassment and bitterness
which has been engenderedby the contests in
Kansas. Under its operation the various Ter-
ritories of the United States will fill up with
population carried there by motives of trade
and interest."

The New York Herald is on,the other side
of the question, and says :—" We, however,
have no fears in reference to the issue in
Congress upon this anti-Lezomptonrestriction
of the late session. It was but a tub to a

Southern whale. No man voting for it should
have been silly enough to believe that this re-

striction would or could be binding upon Con•
gress a single session, a single week, or a

a single day.
" Should the people ofKansas, therefore, in

a fair way, get up and present to Congress at

the coming session a new constitution, re-
publican in form, we entertain no doubt con-
cerning the action of Congress thereon. The

ease is so clear that Kansas is forever lost to

the South, and so clear too is the policy of the
administration, as indicated by the late
election, that there can be no difficulty upon
the subject. The new State will be admitted
at the first opportunity, and that will be the
end of the whole matter. The question being
thus completely settled, the public mind will
be as completely diverted from the subject as
from the question of a national bank, a sub-
treasury, or the annexation of Texas. In
this view, for all purposes of political agita-
tion, Kansas is already an ' obsolete idea.' "

VARIOUS THINGS.

—At the commencement exercises of the
Flushing (N. Y.) Female College last week, the
degree of Mistress of liberal arts, was conferred
on Miss Catherine M. Owen, of Detroit.

—General Tom Thumb has made his debut as

a character_singer at the Alhambra, London ;

sang several songs, and was very well received,
es4,ecially in " bobin, around ;" and his dancing

which was really very clever, was received with

immense applause.
—The Paris papers say thafseveral regiments

of the Guard were exorcised on Saturday morn-
ing, the 17th ult., in the Champ de Mars, nu-
de the command of General Melinet. Daring

the manoeuvre 200 of the tad regiment of Gren-
adiers were ordered to swim the Seine, just be-
low the Point d'lena, and to discharge their
muskets as they did so, at an enemy supposed
to be on the opposite bank. This movement was
well executed and without any accident.

—At Madison, Wis., a few days ago, there was

a swimming match for a silver goblet—the one
swimming the greatest length of time to take

the prize—no floating or swimming on the back

allowed. There were eight competitors, three of

whom swam for 5 hours and 37 minutes, and
then, none of themmanifesting anylinclination to

give up, agreed to come out of the water togeth-
er, and draw lots for the prize.

—The Pacific Mail Steamship Company is
now loading at New York, 10,000 tons of coal
for San Francisco, California, for all of which

ships have been chartered at $ll 50 to $l3 par
ton.

—The Alexandria, (Va.) Gazette says that

there is at present considerable activity in the

coal business at that place. More laborers are

much wanted at the wharves and in the yards,

and e.large number of men could now find steady
employment.

—Col. Henrydiiog, who fought as a privtae
at New Orleans, and who was on the electoral
ticket in Alabama, in G'll. Jackson's first cam-
paign, died on the 13th ult., inMarengo county,
Ala.. He was for many years a member of the

Alabama Legislature.
—List Thuroday evening, some, boys in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, were examining a loaded pistol,
which one of their number had justbought, when

the weapon exploded and the ball entered the
heart of a lad named Hatmakcr, causing almost

instant death
—A few days ago, a tremendous exoitemen

prevailed in St. Louis, Mo., from the finding o

the bodies of two fine looking children in a

box. A ccroner was called, and a jury scraped
together, when the children were found to be

—The English board of trade returns fur the

six months ending the 30th June, show that the
total exports from the United Kingdom daring

that period amounted to £54,467,804, against

£60,826,881 in the like period of 1867, the defi-
ciency being£7,358,577.

—A runaway slave was discovered in the attic
of a Methodist church, at Washington D C., on

a recent Sunday morning. He had lived there

P.mr or five months, unsuspected, and had used
up the communion wine, and picked up his food
by nightly sorties into neighboring pantries.

—On Saturday last, the types, &0., belonging
to the Ohio State Journal office were levied on

by the City Marshal at Columbus at the snit of

Miller & Hines, for a debt incurred for paper.
—lt appears that tho amount of goods in the

bondqd warehouses at New York on the first ult.,

was not quite $13,000,000, being a reduction of

about $24,000,000 compared with the corre-
spondingperiod of last year.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
The following figures look badly for the

great trunk lice. They were developed at a

meeting of the Board, on last Wednesday, in

Baltimore, The statement of the revenue
for the month of July last was made as fol.

Main Stem. N. W. Va. Wash- Br. Total.
PaSSOLIgCIS ~.$37,426 63 $2,289 34 $29,473 03 $59,109 00

50 14,113 17 8,671 80 270,050 /53

"Whose edge is sharper than The sword; Whose tongue
Ontvenomn all the worto4 of Nile,' - '

$310,72210 $16,402 51 $33,144 83 $385,260 53

The above, by a comparison with the reve-
nue of July, 1857, shows a total decrease of
$76,531 28, of which $76,635 68 is on the
main stem, and $B4B 58 is on the Northwest-
,

ern branch. There is, however, an increase

on the Washington branch earnings of

$925 98,.whieh, deducted from the two items
of decrease above noted, shows the net falling
off as before stated. The. gross revenue in

July of last year, from the three lines'of roads
amounted to $441,809 81, of which $17,-
251 09 was from the Northwestern line, that
being the first month in which any revenue
was derived from that work.

Stephan 11. Branch Again.

The New York New says that Branch

published iithe Aligator some time since,

slanderous and false story concerning a young
lady of 'that city--daughter of a clergyman—-
who had spent some months in Europe. The

libel was brought to the knowledge of the
lady by some injudicious friend. She was
very delicate in health, and the suffering it
caused her sapped the springs of life in a
few days.• She died, another victim to the
foul power

[for the Morning Poet.)
THE DARIENESS DEEPENS ROUND

DIY PATE'.

The darkness dupens round my path,
And Wadies is the vault on high;

I hear the thunder voice of wrath
Staking the turrets of the sky;

Nor earth, nor sky, I may not ace,
When all is steeped in ebon night,

Save when the lightning in Its glee
Turns all the datkoned world to

In vain 'strain my weary eyes,
.And strive to keep the forest way,

Still denser shadows round me rise,
And haste but addeth to delay;

And E.r away I hear it now,
The whirlwind coming in his might,

Beneath whose tread the woodlands bow,
My soul deep fillingwith affright.

The rain comes dashing down at length,
As if an ocean buret in air ;

Lost, lost, I am; my spirit's strength
Fast yielding unto wild despair;

Reeling with terror, diZzy, blind,
How from these dangers shall I flee

What shield of safety can I find
From falling Hub, and crashing tree 7

The shrieking wind, tho drivingra'y,
'-' The heavy fill of riven tree,
The thunder on its lightning train,

The forest like a surging sea—-
j Amid this elemental strife,

When Death is hovering ever near,
What Power can shield my threatea'd life

What liand shall keep my pathway clear 7
Be strong, 0 heart; bo not cast down—-

() spirit be than doubly brave;

Though earth thus trembles at EL. frown,

Ws is the hand will save—
As they whcse path led through the see,

The harmless waters past,

Eo shall Ms mercy shadow thee,
And bring th e safe at Lost.

And lo! the tempest now is o'er,

The trees are sinking into sleep,

And quiet reigns whereall before,
Was wild as is the stormy deep;

The stars look miller.: from on high.
Like eyes whose griefs are wept away ;

The path is gained, and onward I
Go forth rejoicing on my way.

Telegraphic Cable.

Everybody has something to say about the'wire, and why shouldn't everybody—it has a

right to manopolise attention and extort sen-
sation. Henry Ward Beecher has performed
his share; and makes his bow in the following
style:

"We are gathered to express our joy at the
apparent consummation of one of those enter-
prises peculiar to the century in which we live.
Do youreflect that there are men living among
you to night that lived, and werenot very young,
before there was a steemb at on oar waters?

There ere men here that lived before they ruf-
fled the water with their wheels, and since their
day and within more easy rernembranoo,
roads have been invented. I remember when the
first one of these was laid very distinctly. It is
within onr remeinbr ince that the telegraph was
invented, and by an honored citizen in this vi•
einity—all this earning far within the remem-
brance of young men. But now this is not so
much an invention ao an application. We have

tried the air—we have learned that by stretch-
ing wire from pole to pole we can gird the land.
We have come to the sea cost and said, Who
shall guide us across this great deep? Who shall
bridge it? And there, it was thought, would be
an end to our enterprise. But no ; enterprise
said, if we cannot balloon the deep, nor bridge
it, we can telegraph it, and so they determined
to do it, and what Yankees determine to do gen-
erally is done. [Applause.] Scarcely does a
plant break from the ground sooner than this
enterprise showed—first root, then tennis, then
blossom and fruit. It is one of the most mar-
vellous things that this has been done, and it is
still more marvellous that it has been done with
so few mistakes. Last summer the ships went
out and put their legs down ; this summer they
went out and put down thesoles of their foot
They then went bank to take another start ; now
it is done, and the two continents are connected
by this chord. [Great applause ] I cannot of_
course—l shall not trespass much upon the
themes that are kindred to this fact ; I shall leave
them to those that are to do all the profitable
arid interesting speaking to-night ; I shall leave
this thoroughfare untrodden—l do not propose
myself to go over the wire. [Laughter.]

Wheat In Indiana
The Indianapolis Sentinel thinks that on

the whole, the crop of wheat in that State will

exceed that of last year. In Laporte county
alono it i= ^-`ruated there will be a surplus of
700,020 bushels for shipment. The grass
crop is fine all over the State. Oats aro une•
qual ; in some localities au average crop, while
in others there is almost a total failure.

Senator Douglas.

In reply to the welcome extended to Sena-
tor Douglas by the citizens of Winchester,

Illinois, the following touching and beautiful
words were called forth from the eloquent
speaker:

Ladies and Gentlemen, Fellow-Citizens ;—To
say that I am profoundly impressed with the
keenest gratitude for the kind and cordial wel-
come you have given me in the eloquent and too

partial remarks which have been addressed to

me, is but a feeble expression of the emotions
of my heart. There is no spot on teis vast

globe which fills me with such emotions as when
I come to this place and recognize the faces of
my old and good friends who now surround me
and bid me welcome. Twenty-five years ago I
entered this town on foot, with my coat under
my arm, without an acquaintance in a thousand
miles, and without knowing where I could get
money to pay a week's board. Here I made
the first six dollars I ever earned in my life, and
obtained the first regular occupation that I ever
pursued. For the first time in my life I then felt
that the responsibilities of life were upon we,
although I was under age, for I had none to ad-
vise, with and knew no one upon whom I had a
right to call for assistance or for friendship.—
Here I found the then settlers of the country my
friends—my first start in life was taken here,
not only as a private citizen, but my first elec-
tion to public office by the people was conferred
upon me by those whom I am now addressing
and their fathers. A quarter of a oentury has
passed, end that penniless boy:stands before yon
with his heart full and gushing with the senti-
ments which such associations and recollections
necessarily inspire.

Expedition to Paraguay.

Wei find the following in the New York
Herald, as a special Washington dispatch of
August 11th :

The vessels designed for the expedition to
Paraguay will be in readiness in about six weeks.
Meanwhile, there will have teen so much talk
about it that Lopez will be as well prepared for
hostilities or defense as he could wish, if indeed
ho contemplates either. If he is a man of sense
he will set himself to work to drive the best bar-
gain he can with U.E. for a brisk trade. Para-
guay is one of ',the richest States in South
America in resources, and has only to bo made
accessible in order to their proper development.
The idea that Lopez objects to the opening of
the opening of the navigation of the Paraguay,
because he wishes to monopolize his own carry-
ing trade upon it, is, if true, one which a proper
agent could soon dibabuse him of by representa-
tion of the vast increase in that trade which
must follow the admission of strangers who wish
to buy the produce of his country. If ho keeps
commercial nations out his trade will all be
among his ownpeople, or those of the Argentine
Republic and Brazil, on the opposite sides of the
Paraguay and Parana, and can result in only a
very slow development of the resources of his
beautiful country. Everything, therefore, de-
pends upon the selection of the proper sort of
person. This is a commercial age. Commerce,
in its most enlarged and comprehensive sense, is
king. No wars among civilized nations are
waged except upon. commercial questions, and
even commercial nations can only afford to use
the sword as the key with which to open up the
trade of the half-civilized countries. The wants

commerce demand the opening of the South
Amorican rivers. It Should be done peacefully ;

but it must be done, whether or no.
A Prophecy by Professor Morse

Vi'esnaloron, Aug. 10.—Prof. Morse, fifteen
years ago, in a letter to the then Secretary of the
Treasury, the Hon. John C. Spencer, gave utter-
ance to a prophecy which has been fulfilled in
the complete success of the Atlantic Telegraph.
I quote, the following words :

di The practical inference from this law is that
a telegraphic communication on the eleotro-mag
netio plan may with certainty be established
across the Atlantic Ooean. Startling as this
may now seem, lamconfident-the time willcome
wheif;thie project will be realized."

73 8 LATEST' NE'
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Front Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY, August 18.--Preparations

are being made for the organization of an efEt-
&tent military staff for WaShington and Oregon
Torritoties, preliminary to the contemplated
operations against the hoetilo Indians there;
and to prevent a repetition of such defeats as
that experienced by Col. Steptee, the Secretary
of War is to make them fully sensible of the
federal arm. Aforce of two thousand five hun-
dred men will be kept in Utah. One of the
Peace Commissioners, in a letter, represents the
affairs in the Territory as on a good foundation.
Their arrival here is daily expected.

Secretary Cass suffered from another attack
of a chronio affection last night. Ho was not at
the State Department tc-day, but transacted
Borne little business at his residence.

Qen. Fair, of Alabama, recently appointed
Minister to Belgium, is now in the city awaiting
instructions.

Atlantic Tolegrapti.
ST. JOHN, N. 8., August 13..—The electricians

at Trinity Bay report the amble all right. The
signals are passing satisfactorily to and from the
telegraph house at Valentia.

The arrangements for putting the recording
instruments into rpm-mien are not yst GOM,

pleted.
Yellow Fever at New Oricons.

NEW 0R1E2.179, August 12.—The deaths from
yellcn fever are on the increase. Oa, Tuesday
there were thirty-five deaths, and on Wednesday
the number increased to forty-five.

From lEaricas
ST. Lorr.s, Auzust 13 --Leavenworth dates to

the 11th, par U. express to Boonville on the
lath, era received. Wa-ci B. Burnett, Surveyor
General of Kansas and Nebraska arrived on the
previous day. An effort had been rusda to.pro-
core the reranv.ll of the Surveyor General's office
from N. bra. ka Cit.' to' Llavenworth, but the
propcscq change had not yet been eutnorized.

Address by JoEtn• 3. 01 itteDdilli
M.kYdVILLE, August 13 —The Hon. J. J. Crit

°elan splko horo tonight to a largeand en
huei,etic ludicnco.

The Chaalpioniaxlp of England.
It will be borne in mind that the late pugilistic

contest between Itt..inene Sayers and Tom Pad-
dock, to decide the championship of Eogland,
took place some wiieks; since, when Sayers was
held the winner, having obtained this triumph
in a manner that proved him to be one of the
most extraordinary boxers of the day. Paddock
being compelled to succumb to his victo-lous
arm, Sayers retained his distinction of champion
of England, a title ho had honorably gained,
and with it that handsome and massive trophy,
the belt, in his memorable: contest with the. Tip-
ton Slasher. The customary rule of handing
over the battle nosey at some sporting domicil,
was, in this instance, departed from. as the friends
of the champion, in admiration of his conduct,
wished for this ceremony to be performed in the
most public manner, and for the purpose the
Victoria theatre was engaged, and here, as may
be imagined, the sporting metropolitans aSsem•
bled to do honor to the occasion, the house being
crowded in every available part.

The champion was. introduced to the andienee
in the celebrated sporting scare, Tom Cribb's
Parlor, and we sreceive din tb. most en thnstaslle
manner le addition to receiving the stak:s
(UO0), be W9,1 reinvested with the champion's
belt; and 'l3 an additional mark of theestimation
which de is held by Ida b,okadis, he was likewise
presented with the cup and belt that et one period
belonged to the late Tom Cribh.

The whole of the proceedings 'mai-ea off in the
moat satisfactory manner, and terminated the
last act in the groat sporting drama.

LLondon Sunday Times. •

DotistAti" 08. " 8101.1.11i.111 Di.BIOCB.ITS. "
—An ireident cccurrtd at Liwards?ille, during
the speech of Senator Douglas, on Friday last,
deserving more thsns pasedog mention. While
the speaker was portraying in clear and em•

phatic longusga, the principles of the Demo.
oratic party, and contrasting theta with those of
the Itepublicau party, as advanced by Mr. Lin
ooln, their representative, much applause was
elicited, and many responses taro made by tho
audience. Oat, voice exollimed :

"Thdee are the principl.,s f ail us j)JuglrAs
Democrats."

To this Judg.ii•-•...-_.-le4f; tutniug t, the
quarter from whence the ve;ce came:

" friend, let me say to yiu, there is no
such term ro a • Douglas Dcmoet'At' in the Dams
ooratio vocabulary. Let t 1 ;1:c no 'Douglas
Democrats,' no 'Buchanan DanitAr4is ;' no other
kind of Democrats than those •;;ha pecfe,s 3 and
practice the faith by sustaiuiug the Democratic
party, its principles, and its regular nominees.
Lot there be no dissension or diversion in our
ranks, because of personal preferences; but, on
the dr.Ciffrary, let an true De-socrats eland firmly
by theprinciples and organization of the party,
as the surest way of relittaining and preserviug
our glorious Union."—Alton Democrat.

The Last of a Litstint-ulshed Ship.

Mr. H. C. Pratt, the contractor, is busily en-
gaged in repairing Battery street, in front of
Wheeler's Gymnasium, with the wales and bet
tom plank. of the, famens - old sl)p Cadmus,
which had the distinguished honor of bringing
Marquis de L‘layetta to this country in 1824
The planks are to this day as sound as a plump
bolt, and would have lasted many years longer
This old ship is as indelibly, connected with our
country's history as the Mayflower, and the very
sight of her remains recalls a host of historioal
reminiscences of deep interest to every American.
It is instructive to pnnder en the progress of
our country since that old ship tossed the spray
aide with her bold, bluff bow, and spread h-r
wings to the winds as one bounded across the
Atlantic, to bear to a graleful people the distin-
guished man whnse memory shares a place in
their hearts with that of George Washington.
The mind is almost painfully taxed to gm's") the
vastnws of the strides we have made towards
national rank and power and wealth and impor-

tance since the keel of the Cadmus parted the
yielding billows. Milltons of oppressed of other
lands find shelter and protection, liberty and in
dependence under those institutions that Lafay-
ette helped to found, and, among others, thous-
ands upon thousands of his own countrymen.

In no art have we advanced more rapidly than
in that of shipbuilding; and could the architect
of the old Cadmus look upon some of our
modern specimens of superb clippers, which are
the admiration of the world, his bosom would
bound with pride at the acknowledged superiority
of his countrymen in his own handicraft. It is
almost saddening to think that the remains of
the famous old ship, aro being laid for the pas-
sage of carts and drays, that horses and cattle
will tread out the last fibres, of her teugh and
venerable old sides; and that men, as they pass
over the moulding planks, will do so unemasel :us
or unmindful of the place she once held among
the celebrities of our mero'nant fleetso.

[San Fraizeieco Herald, July 22

Thoze 'Who Have rood
Among the many testimonials in favor of the

effects of Basrhavo's Holland Bitters, we offer the
names of the following, many of them well 1L:lown
In this city :

James Colvin, of South Pittburgh, says: "It is
certainly a valuable medicine; it cured me of Dye•
pepsia."

Captain Henry Eaton says : "It cured my wife of
Neuralgia."

J. A. Von Bonnborst enya : " I never met with so
speedy a remedy for acidity of the stomach."

Henry Paulus says "It cured me of a severe
chronic diarrhoea in two days."

Samcei Woodruff, of Athens, Ohio, says : " When
I commenced using your medicine L wee co pros-
trated that I could not walk across my farm ; after

using ono bottle I can oat anything."
HEADACHE.

PROM AN EMINENT CLERGYMAN
I take great pleasure in saying to you that I made

use of Bterlisve's Holland Bitters, and found appar-
ent relief of a severe headache, from which I had
long suffered, and I believe they were of service to
me in relieving my stomach and head.

SAMUEL E. BABCOCK.
•HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.

Mr. Silas J. Liacombe, of Birminghammesaya : " I
have found in Hasrharo's Holland Bitters, a remedy
for Headache and Debility. My wife has also used
it with the greatest benefv."

Mr. A. S. Nichoistin, of Pittsburgh, also remarks
that he has experienced much relief from its use for
headache.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED
Mr. John Davidson, living •en miles above Pitta.

burgh, on the Pennsylvania Canal, says : " Whon I
commenced taking Bcerhave's Holland Bitters, I
could hardly walk. I now, enjoy excellent health?!

Caution/—Be careful to ask f..,r Bcerhava's Holicttuf
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., & Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, betweenFirst and Second,streets,
and Druggists generally..

ACKTIREL--
85 boxes No.3 large =a:ad ;
23 " No.2 "•

Received end for eale by
eail2 LETRY 1:1. =LINO.

DIED:
On Friday morning, August 13th, at 8 o'clock, LIZZIR

iS , or John H. Dorringtoa,Peters, fdinneeota,
in the 28d year of her age.

The funeral will toke place this (SATURDAY) morning,

at 10 o'clock, from the zelidence of Robert D. Carnahan,
RN., of Birmingham. Carriages will atarkfrom the Alle•
gheny end of the St. Clair StreetEddies, Gig o'clock. The

friends of the family are invited to attend. . *

trW:D IIgTERESTING TO Taosn SB.PBBBING BROM
ITEA.DACIID.—A certain remedy, if found in Dr.

At'Lane's CelebratedLiver Pills, prepared by'lleming Bros.,
of Pittsburgh. Tho following is a sample of certificates re-
ceivod daily from our own shims:- .

Nsw Yong-, August 1, 1852.
This is to certify that I have been subjeat -at:times to see

sere ho .dache ; sometimes the pain would be so severethat
I could reit neither day or night. Hen:big-of I'a. , .6niee
Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., I sent
and got a box, of which I took.two pillson going to bed,
for two nights. They relieved me entirely. Some time has
now elapsed, and I hare had no more tronblefroi fiffali
headache. Id. JOHNSTON, 118 Lewis street.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. hi'LANIPS
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
to beLiver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. sPLarte's genuine
Liver Pills, also his celobratedVermifuge,can now be hadat
all respectable ding stores. ' None genuine lanai/ the triips:r,
tura cf 1401 r anl2.lwdewl FLEMING 13)108.

NEU ADVERTISEMENTS.
'O, AN FLEOTIaN for President and Directors ofthe

LITTLE S&W MILL RUN RAILROAD COMPANY,
will be held 02 lIIIIRSDAY, August 26,h, between the
hours ofone and four o'clock, P. M., at the Company's office,
on the Ohio River. JACOB HENRICI,

jy24:4t-ev ca—nl,2s President.

ikBEAUTIFUL PlCTURE.—Riotography
is writing by light. Theoutlines of the human form

taken by this process, and touched .by the Artist's pencil,
must be perfect. Those who want such Pictures can get
them at WALL'S. Jones' Building,Fourth street. [aul4:lw

LORD MONTAGUE'S PAGE,
By G. P. R. FamEa

0 d 0 b 0 L d,

TUE WAR TRAIL,

By Ceptsl❑ Mayne Reid

By Captain Mayne Bald

TUE SCALP HUNTERS,
By Captain Illigno Eeld.

THE RIFLE RANGERS,
By Captain Mayne Reid

TIIE WHITE WILEY,
By Captain Mayne Reid

THE QUADROON,
By Captain Mayne Reid

naTe all teea r6ceived and are for sale to-day, by

E. IT. JRNE.INS AOO,
Railroad Depot, Allegheny City

I N THURSDAY, September 2d, at 3 o'el'k,
P. z., will be offered for sale, on tLo premises. several

Lt ti of ground of one, two and three acres, each. This pro-
p rty is bitmato on the Coal Mt and Upper St Clair Tarn.
I.4te, at about four miles from the city, near the well-known
I,r:weer) , of Bockstect & Ammon, and from its location in
the midst of most beautiful scenery—in a healthy and
pieateot neighborhood, and convenient to the city; certain-
ly off-re Rare Inducements to persons desirous of purchas-
ing an acre or more cf ground for a country resideride. A
largo Academy is in progress of erection on the premises.
The soil in well adapted for fine gardens, orchards, eta, and
spricgs of escollent water are abundant. For further pas-
timbale, apply at our office, 51 Market street

F. CUTHBERT & SON,
aul.4 Real Estate Agents.

IkiIOI%A.ONI,,LA~i'GsA THO OEaAT TANtrErc.TUACEr R o.A, —OnTUEC S9D! IY.
iSrWiTNO, August 17th, at 1 14 o'clock, at the Commercial
Satz Booms, No 54 Fifth street, will be sold:

10 eha-us Monongahela Insurance Company stock.
aul4 P. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

RELIEF INSURED—PRICES LOW.—
Thcs) in want of

TRUSSES OR EUPPORTERS,
Mull bear is mind that there is but one manufactory in
the city. And although these articles aro sold at many
placed, still they are mere dealers in them. Those who
would prccuru a Trues, at about one-half the usual price
asked tor them to Ihia, city. should not fall tocall at

CARTWRIGIIT & YOUNG'S,
Trans Manufactory,

auLl No. 86 Wood street.

to UTLERY, RY, CUTLERY
ZS Of the most approved

L',Gl 1811,
AMEILIOAN,_

imi!!!!!!!!!!!!
FiaNCR,

and GERMAN

STOCKING
BOWN a TB'ELBre,

No. 193 Wcod street

YARNS
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,

A'wayi ton hand, and ter E ale at

JOSEPH HORNE'S,
a

77 Market street.

EXCITEMENT S tILL INCREASING —

On account of the greet reduction of prices at the
I+IuE.STORId, we a o selliog at tioe following

cheap race: Ladles' Mut Gaito,s worth $1,75 for $1,25;
Ladles' cJlorod Gaiters w rth $1,75 fur $1,25; Lad!ea' line
hills worth $1 kr 75 cts.; Ladies' B °fa worth $1,25 for SO
CIA.; Ladies' Coagresi Boot., worth $1,50 for $125; Gent's-
eat Jut Gaiters worth 52,75 for $2.

D 1 I?nrin CEIER & CO.,
No. 17 F.f.ti etreot, near Market

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF DOMMSTI
aid Staple Dry Goods, always on hand.

G. HANSON LOVE.
(Painterly Loco Brothers,)

anl4 74 Market street.

L'RESII FOREIGN FIGS-3 eases fresh,
receiving this day, and for sale Cy

REYMIIR & ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood atzeot,

Opposite the I. Charles Ifotel

DATE , FRESII-30 mats new Dates, just
received and for eale by

REYMER & ANDERSON,
39 Wood street.

triOCOA NUTS, NEW-2000 just receive
i.„/ and for sale by RMC ER & ANDERSON,

89 Wood et., opposite St. Charles Hotel.

pRUNES.-5 casks Cooking Prunes;
2 cases Flue o.

for ekle by
oul4

received this day,and
REYNER A ANDERSON,

89 Wood street.
11)AI6INS, COOKING-150 boxes Palen-

cia prime, received this day and for sale by
& ANDIMON,

No 89 Wood atireei;
Orrtioaitts St. rharles Hotel.

vvto atiOl'Jb—,,teLing at very low
pricei; to CLOBE'Orr our Opting and Bummer

N. B —A few more pair of
SOILED—SHOES, LEFT,

Which will bo sold at less than cost.
oat Noon and secure a bargain, at tho Cheap Cash Store

JOSEPH H BORLAND,
98 Market street, two doors from Fifth.

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS, AT AUC-
TION—On SATURDAY EVENING, August 14th,

at 8 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, 54 Fifth street,
will be sold : a variety of .strond hand goods, including a
superior patent Rifle, coat $80; Dulcimer, Violin, Banjo,
Magnetic tilachloe, 2 (bid Watches,Clocks, Books, Cloth-
ing, etc. (ant3) P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.

NO. 51 GUM STREET.—For sale a two
story brick dwelling house on (lam 'treat, contains

three roams and kitchen, ball, porch, &a, witha stable, coal
house, hydrant, &a., on the lot, which is 20 feet front by 110
deep, toan alley Price $1,050. Also, a building lot ad-
joining the above 20 by 110 foot to an alley, with the use la
bnildln f the gablo wall of the brick house.

Price $lOO. Terms one half in hand, balance in one and
two years. 8. CUTHBERT B 80N,

anl2 51 Market street.

ALA.RGE Map of our country, with tho
States, Territories and counties distinctly mark-

ed. For Bale by W. B. HAVEN; Stationer,
anl2 Corner Market and Second streeta.

RYE FLOUR.-20 bbls. fresh ground Bye
Just received and for sate by

JAS. A. BETZER,
Corner Market and First ate.

ALLEGHEN Y CITY LOTS FOR SALE.—
Jour lots of ground situated on Federal street,

above the North Common, will be sold low and on ea3y
terms. Apply to JAMES C. RICHEY,

suio Rost Elate and Bill Broker, 65 Fifth et.

$20,000. .WANTED $20,000.
$20,000 WANTED—Twenty thou-

sand Dollars of Good Bonda and
kinegages. Apply to JAMES 0. RICHEY,

Real Estate and Bill Broker,an 9 No.05 Fifth street.

IiINEY• TOPS-100 various patterns
Cat salt', by [ Jr3Ol ITEN it V 11. COLLINS

Q—T-ARII.-30 boxes Pearl, Starch received
kJ andfor sato by faun] 'HENRY H. COLLINS.

®III OF THE CITL—Persolus desirous
ofreAding out of the city, can purclutso two frame

dwelling houses pleaautly situated on Chesnut, etred,Law-
'rencavilie each house contains rooms and cellar, a garden

of fruits, flowers and shrubbery. All in complete order.
Wilt be sold together, or separately to suit purchasers.

Apply to S. CUTHBERT & BON;
hub 61 Marked street.

2N IS
for Bale by
BLS. superfineFlour justreceived and

JA.B.,A. FETZER,'CY
Corner Market and First at&

ELLUM COPYINGBOOKS—For sale by
1019 J. B. WELDIN.

NLY $750 for a Dwelling House of four0 rooms, a largo Lot cf ground, fruit trees, etc., Pito'
aptly situated In South Pittsburgh, on the point of- Mount
Washington, immedlatly opposite Smithfield- street, will b°
sold on =7 terms, by .

8. OUTLIBILUT dt SON,
Jyia • • la Marketstroota

/ .

Iron City Commercial College,
hasourgA, Pa.—Chartered, 1865.

800 STUDENTS ATTENDING, JENDEJET, 1 8 8.
Now the largest and most thorough CommercialSchool

of the United States.
Young Nat Prepared/or Actual Duties ofthe CluntingRoom.

J 0. SMITH, A. li, Professor of Book.-Keeping and
Science of Accounts.

4.T. DOUTELETT, Teacher ofArithmetic and Commercial
Calculation.

J. A. HEYDRICII and T. C. JENRINS Teachers ofBook-
Keeping.

A I.RX COWLEY, and W. A-MILLER, Professors of Pen.
manehip.

Single and Double Entry Book•Keeping, as used in every
department of Business. Commercial, Arithmetic, Rapid
Bush:lees Writing, Detecting Counterfeit Money, Mercantile
Cortespondenco, CommercialLaw, aro tanght,"and all other
subjects necessary for the success and thorough education
of a practical business man.

TWELVE PREMIUMS,
Drawnall the premiums in Pittsburgh for-the past three

years, also in Eastern and Western Cities, for best Writing,
Jar' AND NOT FOB ENGRAVED WOES,'jt~' y

IMPORTANT INFORM ATION.
Students enter at any time—No vacation—Time unlimited
—Review at pleasure--Graduates assisted in obtaining sit•
nations—Tuition torFull CommercialCourse, s3s—Average
time 8 to 12 weeks—Board, $2,50 per week—Stationery, $8
—Entire oast, $BO to $7O.

air Ministers' sons received at half price.
For Card—Circular—Specimens of Business and Orna-

mental Writing—inclose two stamps, and address
F. W. JENKINS,ens Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

NOTE:M.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA-
LEY, 0083 R &VE it 00. expired by limitation, on

the tint instant. The business will be a ntinued by W.
BAGALSY, at 18 and 29 Wood street, who will settle up the
business of the late firm. W. BA GALICV,

JAIN 8. COSEIRAVE.
Pittsburgh, July 22d, 18f.8.--Jy23df

SEWING MACHINES,

TEE $2O AND $4O

DOUBLE LOOS fiTITCH

SEWING 'MACHINES
Are now on Exhibition, at the

HOSIERY - STORE OF

MR. DALY,
NO. 20 FIFTH STRZET,

These Nir chines are admitted to be the beet in market for
family rum, making an elastio double thread etitch, which
will not rip even if every fourth etitch be cut, It is the
only lowpriced doable thread Machine in market. Orders
pill be received and promptly filled by

M. DALY, Agent,
No. 20 Fifth street, on the corner of Market alley,

Pittsourgh, Pa.
4ar Nomm—m..DALY, on the corner of Fifth street

and Market alley, is the only oneof the name in business
on this streot. jyl6:ly

POWDER.-50 hoses Soap Powder
.7 of our own manufacture, warranted superior to any

offered for salo to this market, on hand andfor sale by
felB R. a J. IL 86W1T,13..

OR RENT—A larg,e•DwallhaF Irouse and'
A: • • Store, on Grant street. S. GUTEIBMIT d; SON,

tny2s 51 Marketstreet.

QIIPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,
kJ/ Journals, Cash Boots, and Day Books. A large Bart%
plyon band, made in the most snperior manner ofthe finest
quality of paper, especially for city orderer Blank Booka
made to order, rated to any given pattern. - •

je23 Wei. G. JOIINisTON it CO.. 67 Wood at

VINEGAR! VINEGAR!!
VINEGAR!!!

We would respectfully announce to the public that, hay:

ing recent improvements and enlargements, we are now
prepared to sell pure Vinegar as lowas cart neighbors, and
our Vinegar has never had even the name of being drugged,
Like some others In the market,we would respectfully in•
vile dealers to give ns a call, and try our Vinegar.

S. B. BARNES 8; CO., N0.189 Find at.,
Between Smithfield and Grant. •

11101CTORLA.L WINDOW SCREENS.-A
g now, beautiful and cheap article, deSigued for the es,
eluding of insects, of all kinds, from pensing through win •
down when the each is raised, and at th) acme time admit-
ting a fres current ofair. They aro got up in a. variety of
beautiful scenes, au, are ornamental as well as useful—far
sale wholesale and retl, at 28 and 23 St. Clair street, by

J. t H. PHILLIPS,an 6 8010 Agentfor Manufacturersin Pittsburgh.

LINSEED bbls. for sale by_
ant HENRY H. COLLINS.

DURE PORT WINE, for medicinal pur-
poses, by the bottle or gallonott

HAWORTH a. BROWNLEE',
the Millwood.

ACKEREL-25 bble. No. 3, Large;
10 half bblr. No. 8, Large.

W. H. SMITH &
Forsale by

0----------11EESE-250 boxesbest quality W. R.
mia cutting Cheese, received and forfa a by

an= HENRY 11. COLLINS.

WILE LOWER ST. CLAIB SCHOOL
will meet on WEDNESDAY, August 18,at 4 o'clock,

p. hl., at 2chool Honeo, N0.3, nearBirmingham, to appoint
Teachers for the earning year. All interested will pima
attend. [ atm] , T. 3 BlGEfild, President.
caENT'S GAITERS for $2, at the "Peo.

plela Foe Store N0.17Zlfth Matt..Jr 4

10ARMERSIAND MECHANICS'FLEE AND hiABULF. INSUDANOE OOMPAMN. W. Conars.oP Ssconn Asa> WALNUT STILIZT.9,
PHILADELPHIA.

Asasers.-03680,891.P/TTEBURGII OFFICE, lie. 90 WATER BMOC.THOS. J. HUNTER,AVM.The following hat will show the amount paid at teePittsburgh Agency for losses from June, 1868, to Apt I.
Berbert G00da1.......$ 600 00Wm. Eidderi 600 00
PrankWolff 400 00

flea, 196 00W. W. IPGregor.... 800John Heath. 167 40
il.onge & Co..— 380 67Newznyer & Graft...1,68272

Jahn Thompson 200 00
Henry Feldbuich... 20 00
_John Watson 23. 00
J.M. Hasa 19 00

Phelps, Carr A-C0.... 4,600 00
J. I. Homo 61 00
Jas. Woods, Esq... 29 00
Rm. ArCully & C0...2,579 J.7JOlMthe Mellinger -1,900 00W. M'Cully & C0..... 760 00Total
SPATZ OP PI2II7IEMLVANIA, ICity of Pittsburgh, sa.f
' Before me, en Alderman in andfor said city, parsonal/pcame Thorasa J. Bunter, Agent of the Farmers and Machunks' Insurance Company, who being duly sworn, no.cording to law, doth depose and say that the Paregeinastatementia true. THOS. J. IiIINTEIt, Agent.Sworn and subscribed before me, Aprill, 1868.0P23 LEONIRD 8. Jeans, Alderman.

E. Rill 0o—". 68
illamil.C0.....00—.6 63 00.

Wm. tklagoe--.....-1 76 00
J. Ilcwald .4 C0....2,600 00
W. Dliwcr.th, Esq.— 1,135 AI
J.-31.lncin-E5q....;. -860 00
Edw. Ppcmce, Esq... 61 00
0. IL Paulsen...." 116,i

glish icluird;ri 190 00
Blower, Rind Co.. 830

Co 461 62
Wm. brilendry..... 91 .0
R. Sill & 6.340
Spang & 0u...... 83 0
Salvage on steam

Arcola 9111
Ailinus ill'Oliniock 49 03
D.Barnsad 64 Oil

$30,10'/ 81

DELAWARE REUTIJ AS.SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED BY TRE LEGISLATURE CV PRti

SYLVANIA, 1835.
C IICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND MUNDT

PHILADELPHIA.
PtiIARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS.)
CARGO, }- To all- paha the ?arid.
FRRIGLIT,

EiLAND IS
On Goods, by River, Canals, Lakes,'and Land Carriasce to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally. L
On Stores,Dwelling Howes, Ece.

AWE= OP THE COMPANT.
November 2, 1867.

Bond Mortgages, andReal Estate.— 01011350 89
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 SS
Stock in Banks, Bailroads and Insurance} v. ~... ..

Comptinies atuu.lo ,Phi

Bills. Receivable 2201291 96
Cash on hand 38092 66
Balance in hands of Agents, Premitnne . '

on MaxinoPoliclas recently Isened,oL 1 99,760 69
other debts due the Company ! '

Subscription Nova 100000 05
.70%188 39

William Martin,
Joaeph IL. gcal,
Edmund A. Ootider,
John C. Davis,
John R. POurose,
George U. Loipor,
Edward Darling ton,
Dr. 11. M. lir.scon,
Wil ism C.Ludwig,
)Itigh Craig,

D/BROTOREI.
Jamasi). Har.d,
s.l..sophilusPaulding,
JamesTravel.;
WilliamEyre, jr.,
J. F. Pentston,
Joshua P.Eyre,
SamuelE. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James B. McFarland,
Thomas C. :land,
HobertBruton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, Pitttbisrgb
D. T. Mr gun, "

J. 'P.Logan Q -

WJI. HILBIIII, President.
Taos. 0. ElrAm, Vice President.
/113B1r LILDTT/i2, Secrets::

Spencer Mclivaln,
CharlesKelley,
R. JonesBrooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

P. A: BIADIMAA, Agent,
INS Water street, Pittataugh.

TILE GREAT WESTERN
Fire and Marine Insurance 00s,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Con:pos.3l'e Building, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of Fourth Street.
NUTHOBIZED CAPITAL—
Capital paid in
Burplna, Jam:7Ist, 1858.

600,000
.4222,800 00

56,277 05
$277,674

FIRE INSURANCE—Limitedor Perpetual.
MARINE, INSURANCE, on Vessels, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND INSURANCE by Rivers, Canals, Lakes and

Land Carriages

DIIIZOTOSS: •

Chance O. Lathrop, 1-123 Walnut siren.
William Dalian& 151 U Pine street.
ALl:ander Whrilden, Merchant, 18 North Front.
headliaalehuret, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter O.- Co.
E. `buoy, firm of Tracy & Co., Goldsmith's Hall.
John B. McCurdy,firm of Jones, White t McCurdy
Thomas L Gillespie, ram of Gillespie Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James B. SmithA Co.
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, office227 South Thirdstreet.
John 0. Vogdes, office corner of Seventhand &sneeze.
James Weight, late Cashier Bank of 'Slogs.

lined Talon office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office 226 South Thirdstreet.

0 C. LATHROP, President. •
W. LA B.LINO, Nice President

"wis GREG°" Y' 1Branch Cace, 8 Wall et, N.Y.Second Vice Pres%)
JAMES WRIGHT, Pecretury and Treasurer.

H. K. RIOEIAIIDSON, Assistant Pecretary.
IL W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

97 Water Amer, Pittsburgh.

Pennsylvania insurance Company.
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 62 Fourth:lA*)ot.
DIRECITO.II6I '

JacobPainter. J. P. Tanner, tico. W. Smitii, -

Body Patterson, O. A*. Colton. A. J. Tones
W. O. Maßride, Jas. Hopkins, Wade HlOnloten.L Gritr tiproui, A. A. Carrier, Robert PaMck,
A. 0./I:since:3, J. EL Jones, Jebn Taggart.,
Henry Sproul, Nich's Voeglitly,
Cheuritarad Capital..........-.-....-

.......02005002_
PIM- AND MARINEPatcr:S.'PARILN,oi all descripticn4

corn. Culls:
Preeldent—A. A. CARMEL
Vico President—BODY PAPIEL.'B.).N.

deSO Secretary and Treasurer—l. WU lilt SPROUL.

MONOEGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PITTSBURGH.
. JAIIES di. lEUTOULY:ri, Trcatier.t;

FUNDY IL ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFIOE--No. 93 Iltrator Street!

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL 11139 a lIBEI ANE -

M ABINE Juana

A SSETZ—MAY 20rny 1858.
thock, Due Bills, payable on deMand, secured by two

approved names $140,000 00
Premium Notes. ' 47,003 29
Bills Receivable t.....,,.... 9,908 21
116 shares Mechanic? Bank stock, cost ' 8,185 CO
60 do Bank of Pittsburgh do do 2,160 00
,40 do ' - Exchange Bank do do 2,050 00
10 do Citizous' Bank do do --• • 6,175 00 '
Balance of Book Accounts., 8,0513 80
Office Furniture 690 88
Cash 15,863 78

$221,710 b 5
DISIVTOZS

George A. Remy,
Robert baizell,
Thomas S. Clarke,
John .frl'Devltt,

Wm. A. Caldwell.

James A. Untehlzon.
Win. B. Holmes,
William Rea,
Wilson Miller,

niy22

A. A. CARIP,IBIRI &

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Capitol Represented, 03,000,000.
COMPANIES OP HIGHEST STANDING, Char'e,red by

Pennsylvania and other States.mu; MARINE AND LIPS, RISKS TAKEN, OB ALL
DEEDIILMIONB.

No. 63 vourvin STELBE's'
". (4A,,,,tru - • PITTEBUEGif, PA.
. C.. CLIIEMB. • fde3o4y)

TILE OLDEST AND LARGEST

LITHOGRAPHIC ESTA.BLISHMINT IN THD CITY

SCHITCHMAN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and Market Streets,

DUFF COLLEGE BUILDINGS,

Jy2l7ly-2p PITTSBURGH, PMCP.d.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
IMPORTER er, DEALER IN

FOREIGN Akilll)o3iiti-1110-
11ARDWALRE.

I4e. 711'. "lAroGd -stroist, "botwecu Diasuakklit
alley and Catwalk street,

- PITTS'? tlB cl.g; PA..
iEzt-ailAcithaeitinow openingawell selected ataos

niont of foreignand Hardware,ail now,andwin bs
told on az good to= to any. other hops° ±ll tlis city. He
willalways teapron band a generalassortzawri oY

HARDWARE, OUTLERT, PATIPENTERW TOM', lc,
Tv which Ie reopoctrallyinvit tho' attettionbf iz• chasm,

-taik2l3 WAlllir44;,Cll-

ping,Lips, & 'CO.,
Commission - and Forwarding , Merchants

WHARP BOAT PROPRIETORS,

A ND _BB:EPPING:AGENTS_ of Illinois'
ceutrakRailroad, airo, Mad% Nark Cloodain all

ages, to our care. - ' Jel:3md.T.3
TERRA COTTA OR STONE

WATER PIPES).
From two to six inch calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per-Foot._ . _

ALSO-ROOr.RRTEIt

PEARL STARCH
For Stile Wholosalo at Mrsinufeelt3q4l2ll

Prices by.

MENEM 0. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT;
MD WHOLES/113 Dann vs

°REESE, RUTTER, SEEDS, drag,
AND PRODUON GENDRAIIY.

Ho. 26___WO.OD BTILIZTt PlTTsßultalt. 02.14
JAMES McLAIUGHLINI

MANDIMOTIMIR. OP

ALCM/101119
Cologne Spirits and Wilmot 011,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street,
4-Itlzzup _

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
107THIliD WARD—7n puomauce of the cell of the

County Oonimittee; the Dereiecrasy of the .Thild
Ward will meet at trUBVIV, corner of Grant and Webster
streets, ottBATUßD#Y,ibe'l4,th, bat:idea the hours of 6'
andand 7 r. at, to seleot two Delegates to the County Conven-
Lion, to be held onthe 181inst. atillats

DEPOTT„OR\TEM:SAVE. OP 100Alt OIL,
1321 South tleorkild Street,

PIn:LADELPHIA
Lubricating Oil for all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle or

Lamp. Oil, is imparter to the best_winter strainapermfor
burriing inallkfiids of

ii,AMPS, LANTERNS, lIBABiLIORTS, AO.

PROMS' SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LAMP.
This lampperforms a perfect consumption of all smoke

and smellarising from the use of oil; in whichother lampa
are found imperfect, thereby giving a much More brilliant

flame.. Forsale wholeaedetandleall by
aul242:nd • 11.-BOBREAtI, Eel() Agent.

DROPOSALS will be 'reoeived at the Com-
a missioners' Oidce up to deptember let, far furnishing
coal to CourtHouseend*Tani for one yearlrom date cfcon.
tract.

Proposals will bereceived at sametime tipto same date,
for repairing bridge over Cork Bun, Chartieni township. -

By culler ofCommissioners.. • .• THOS. Pllllll-110, Clerk.
August 11; 1653.-410.2:3teD
Madame Impolisse TetedouVs r .,

FRENCH' AND. IsH •BOAADINQ
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADLES, 148'.

Thirdstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. This 'School, designed on the
plan of French Schools in Francs, and modified as to the
English departments on the plan of French Schools, in the
United States, offers to young ladles, besides a fullEnglish
course, the bat opportunity of thoroughly acquiring the
French language and literature, the Principal having re-
sided several years in France, and being. assisted by Mr.
Totedonz, a native of Paris, and a graduate of the " College
Charlemagne."

French and Latin will be integral parts of the course..
The Fine Arta will be taught under the superintendence

of Mr. Tetedonx, a pupil from the Conservatory of Paris.
Arrangement: have been madefor young ladles who, hav-

ingalready Bono through a regular comae of.studies, still
may wish to know English literature more thoroughly.
acquire more facility in speaking the French language, and
improve in the Fine Arts.

Schoolwill open on the second Monday of September.
Expenses by the term of Five Months :—Board $' 00 ; Tu-

ition $3O; Vocal Masio $25; in classes $l6; Piano $25; MO
of instrument $5; German and pause, each $25, clam%
$lO ; Drawing, in classes $10; Oill and eater Colors at the
erofessor's price. All charges payable in advance.

For circulars and further particulars apply to the
Principal.

Ma. CLEMENT TETEDOUX nianzur.ces to the public
that he has taken up his residence inPittsburgh, and Isnow
prepared to give lessons in Vocal Musts.

For terms and farther partimilers apply to John 11. Mel-
lor's Music Store, No. 81 Wood et. aull:6wd

gm& THE BEST AN D
CHEAPEST VINEGAR La sell. 11e17--) .0,.4
ing at themoat extensiver y474 EGAR WAREHOUSE in the itlEPp44l

Olsouumtp- West. This hones now cop enotsmontasu,graimegii plies, and has for the lost ton MEOWrAusitisit tog years, more than ono-half of waotnr;--the Pittsburgh grocers, and mokthe same in everyother city in
it has been introduced.

A. BALLOTi, 148 Water street,
between smithfleld and Grant.aus:lyarir

DRUGS.-Brimstone,
Castile Soap,

Aunatoy
Tao Japonica,

(Mowing Gam,
Davis' Pain Killer,

Sanford's Invigorator.
Ludlum Specific

For sale by B. L. FAHNESTOCK co.,
nun No. 80 corner Wcod and Fourth streets.

QAWYER'S CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP
is acknowledged by all whib have used it, to be the best

and most economical Soap in use: Cue pmnd will do as
much washing as three ofcommon Soap. Itcontains no in-
gredient that will injure the nerves of the most "del'cate or
finest goods that may be washed with it. Forlsale by all
the principal groc:ries and dealers tri the'city... anl3

ANTI-TAX RAILROAD, MEN, will find
it to their immediate advantage to call at Chester's,

for it is understood that he has marled down the Trim of
Ids gentlemen's and boys' Sunnier ,Clothing to mere nomi-
nal prices, in order to close oat the balance of his_s!ock.—
Now is th' time to obtain bargains in the line'ofstunner.

„

Clothing, at
CHESTER'S GOTHIC'BALL,'

CornerWood. Arcot and Diamond alloy

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD.
TARENTUM CAMP MEETING,

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25th, 1858.
Regular trains will leave daily from Pittsburgh (Sundays

excepted) at 7:15 A. Si. and 6P.5! - .
On Wednesday, the 25th inst., an extra train will leave

Pittsburgh at 9:15 A. M.
Cu Saturday, the 28th Mat., extra trains will leave Pitts.

burgh at 1:10 and 8:30 A. 314 returning, leave Tarentom
for Pittsburgh at 1:30 and 7:2i Monday morning, 30th Lust.

On the last day of the, meetingtrains leave Tarentum far
Plttrburgh at 7:20 A. M, 2 and 6:40 P. 11.

Excursion tickets good during the encampment can be
had at. the depot on Carson street at 00 cents each ; also at
the Methodist BookLepository, Fourth etr et.

Passengors obtaining ticket, before taking seats in care
will save ton cents. W. REYNOLDS,

anll FopPrintendent.


